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WEST 5IDE EVENTS.

Clark Employed In Clarke Brothers'
Store) rnt James lowcll with

Cane-Yoane'- to Organise.

Clerks from.Clttrke Bros', stores sur-
prised James Powell, of Kynon street,
lu.st night In Junior of his twenty-fir- st

birthday. .Mr. Powell In an employe of
tlie linn unil is very iopulur with his
fellow clerks. Philip Warren and Jliss
Murphy, entertained with vocal selec-
tions. Dm-lii- the festivities, Albert
liuvles presented Air. Powell With a
costly cane In behalf of those present.
The recipient responded, thanking the
donors for their token of esteem. Re-

freshments wore served at midnight.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

P. II. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. P. O.

Knight, air. and Mrs. R. M. Kshleman,
Mr. and Mr. Ilees C. Powell, Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Walters: Misses Anna Phil-
lips, Anna Thornton, M. Murphy, Doro-
thy Powell. Annie Watklns, Hattle
Kvann, Ida Harris. Norma Nichols,
Grace Evans.- I.oretta McIIugh, Kitty
Gallagher, Margaret Powell. Bessie
Jones; and Messrs. James J. Shea, Mr.
Pattenbni'K.Ja'nes Joyce, James Uurke,
"yill. Moooey, Albert Davles, Thomas
Lyons. Harry Davis, M. Mahon, James
Gallagher, George Sederer. Will Banks,
Davjd Jones, M. J. Phillips, Charles
I'hllilps, frank ' Cooper, Thomas y.

, . .

1h Society Will Meet.
Tm Hyde Park Literary and Debat-

ing society will meet as usual next
Monday night by order of the president.
The vote of the "office" meeting Mon-

day night was 6 to 2. It is said that
four of the six who voted "aye," mis-
understood the aim of the other two
who called the meeting to order. A
member of the society has this to say
In last night's Truth:

"Disgruntled members of the Hyde
Park Literary and Debating society,
among them those who were responsi-
ble for their own dissatisfaction, met
clandestinely last evening, and without
nny scintilla of nuthority preeded to
'disband the society.' That they were
without power to act Is evidenced by
the fact that the regularly constituted
officers of the society knew nothing of
the 'snap' meeting, and were in the free
library awaiting the arrival of a quo-
rum."

' Concort Friday Evening.
The Independent Olee club of Wyo-

ming semlnary.assisted by Miss Break-
stone, elocutionist, and Miss Taylor,
vocal soloist, will give a concert at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
Friday evening next. The Glee club Is
spoken of In highest terms, wherever
It has sung, and together with the

tf two such well known ar-

tists as Miss Breakstone and Miss Tay-
lor, a fine entertainment may be looked

, for. The price of admission will be 25
cents.

The Misses Ace F.ntcrtain.
Those present at the party given

Monday night to the Missess Lottie und
Ida Ace were: Gertrude Welsentluh.
Lillian Welsentluh, Edith Evans, Mabel

i

Boldry, Llssle Stanton. Llzsie Lloyd.
Minnie Stevens. Fannie McLane. Maine
Cavanaugh, Hattle. Brown,. Minnie
Jones, Arnold Zertleugh. Bert Adams,
Charles Bone. George Millet. William
Decker. J. Owens, Charles Boldry, Wal-

ter Williams. Comer Williams. Sam
Withers. Duncan Hall, Chauncey H.
Derby, D. Harris and Will Thall.

Young Men Will Organise.
The younger voters of Bellevue

Heights are about to form a Republi-
can club. There Is ample room In this
vicinity for such an organisation, and
"with this in view a number are agitat-
ing the proposed organisation. A fire
company will also be organised by the
same element.

Appointed Color Bearer.
R. W. Luce, jr., was appointed color

bearer of the Thirteenth regiment.
The announcement was made at last
night's meeting of Company F. First
Lieutenant Brlggs has resigned on ac-
count of pressure of business. A re-
sponse has not yet been received. The
company Is In excellent shape.

News Notes and Personals.
Dr. W. A. Paine has returned from

Harrlsburg.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Ply-

mouth church will serve a supper in
the chapel tomorrow evening.

The funeral of the lute Joseph Phil-
lips will occur today from his late
hnme, HH5-- Jackson street. Rev. T.
Bell, of the Plymouth church, will offi-

ciate. - V
Lankawanna council, Uoyal Arcanum,

has Issued announcement of their con-
cert to be held Thursday evening In St.
David-'- s hull. -

Edward Hughes, of Division street,
a student at- - Bloomsbufg State Nor-
mal school, has been compelled to re-

turn home owing to an Injured knee.
Misses Lottie and Ida Ace, of South

Lincoln avenue, entertained a number
of their friends Monday evening at a
party.

The Philharmonic Choral society met
and rehearsed lust evening.

Co. F drilled lust night
The Oriole dancing class danced last

evening.
An entertainment and social will be

held .tonight at the. Sumner Avenue
Preshyterian church.. It promises to
be an Interesting event." S. R. Cocker
will preside and John L, James will be
organist. Admission Is free.

Thomas Hughes left yesterday for
Butte, Montana, where he will reside
in the future.

The Diamond mine has been sfhut
dowa for repairs.'

Special services are being held this
week at the Scranton Street Baptist
church.

Carroll D. French, of Plymouth, vis-
ited W. R. Davles, of Davles' drug
store, yesterday.

Walter Jones will play left short on
the Young Men's Christian association
team in Saturday night's Inside base-
ball contest at Providence.

West Side Business Directory.
PLUMBING William D. Grifllths, 113

North Main avenue, does first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Kitting.
Satisfaction is strictly guaranteed.

SKATES Club, Strap and Lever, all
les; lowest price; nice present. Orand

double heaters, JI8 and up. Dock Ash
range and shelf, $18 and up. R. J.
Hughes, 124 South Main avenue.

BARBER Hnlr cutting and shaving done
In a Hrst-cla- manner at John II. Reyn-
old'! B.irber Shop, at Kairchlld's Hotel.

FLORIST Cut flowers anil funeral ns

a specialty. Floral ilRures. useful
us gifts, at 104 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, saws tiled, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Steenback,
dealer in Gunx, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side hank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dosen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling st Starrer s
Photo Parlors, 101 and 10,1 South Main
avenue.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof-
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffo of
the day. For sale only at P. W. Mason
A Co. Fine Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anvthlng you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1020 Jack-
son street.
Special sale of Holiday Wines for tarn-ll- y

use, 35 cents per quart, at James F.
Bests, JOS Cedar avenue.

DUNMORE.

Miss Lottie Itlpley, of Monroe ave-
nue, who has been quite 111 for the post
week, is able to be out again.

A large number of the friends and
neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farber
tendered them a surprise party at their

The full Dress Suits
we sell at and

being full silk
lined, will fit as well,
look as well and wear
as as those
you leave your meas-
ure for and pay double.

If our suit does not
fit exactly we make it
fit at our own risk)
if you don't like it you
needn't take it.

We carry about 50
Dress Coats and Vests

.for hiring
out for an

Sn Ct!zs, titters tJ Fi:!::rv
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of tb? Stibdrbs.

$25.00
$35.00

manyyears

especially
evening.

SAMTERS

pleasant home on Taylor avenue Sat- - j

urduy evening. Various amusements
were Indulged Is. after which supper j

was served.
Bpecinl services have been In progress j

in the Methodist church for the past ;

.1 i 1 . !.... ...Ill t,- - hn' 1

every evening this week.
Harmon Capwell, who has been spend-

ing the past thirteen years In the west,
is circulating among friends In this
place.

Crawford & Huff, contractors, who
formerly had their headquarters in
Scranton, have moved to this place and
are erecting an oftlce on South Blakely
street.

Prayer meeting In the Presbyterian
church tonight at 7.30.

Charles Savage Is able to be at his
duties at the office of the Pennsylvania
Coal company after a month's illness.

Alex Bryden's new house on Dudley
street is nearly completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Capwell. of Lake Wl-nol- a,

are the guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Packard, of Cherry street.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Tailoring Establishment of A J. Muldorlg
& Co. Entered by Burglars and

$300 Worth of Clothing Stolen.

Some time between 3 o'clock and day-
light yesterday morning the tailoring
establishment of A. J. Mulderlg Co.,
on Plttston avenue, was entered by
burglars und live overcoats, five suits
of clothes, two pairs of trousers and
two vests were stolen, all of the value
of nearly J:!00. The front door was
pried open with a bar, and the paneling
Is broken where the lever was Inserted.
Mr. Mulderlg has not the first suspicion
regarding the Identity of his unbidden
visitors, and he Is grateful that they
took as little as they did, since his
large stock of piece goods was at their
disposal. They might have helped
themselves to $500 worth more if they
had the means at hand to carry the
cloth away.

A new overcoat belonging to Mr. Mul-

derlg and one owned by the tailor,
Anthony Walsh, were taken in addition
to those already mentioned. The store
was closed culte late at night and at
3 a. in. a young man employed in Mr.
Mulderig's grocery store adjoining,
came home from a social In the central
city. The place had not been entered
up to that time. No tracks of the
thieves are left behind to guide the
police in muklng an Investigation. At 8

o'clock Inst evening nothing hud been
learned which would Indicate by whom
the burglary was perpetrated. A gang
of young men who have not worked in
some time are suspeiAed and a watch
will be kept on them.

Lange's Brothor-l- n l.nw Is Here,
Rev. Mr. Scheuster, of Philadelphia.

brother-ln-la- v of Hev. August Lange,
hns arlrved on the Smith Side accord-
ing to the promise made in the latter's
letter of resignation from the pastorate
of the Evangelical Church of Peace,
and the visitor is busy fulfilling his
mission of going around settling the
outstanding obligations left ainsatis-fle- d

when Lunge took his departure for
the city of Brotherly Love. Rev. Mr.
Lange was almost Idolized by his con-
gregation and some of them tried to
effect a reconciliation, tending to bring
him back to the Church of Peace. This
has proved ineffectual and as soon as
the few current bills are liquidated and
arangements made for the transfer of
the household furniture to Philadel-
phia, that will be the last Scranton
will likely lieur of him In the future. He
made many warm friends here during
his charge of the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church and as pastor of the
Church of Peace, but he declares that
his usefulness was nullified by a few
who went about striving to beset his
path with trials and tribulations.

Miss Mnrv OTinvio fitirled.
The funeral of Miss Mary A. O'Boyle,

of Orchard street, was held yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock, at which hour a
requiem mass was celebrated at St.
Peter's cathedral by Rev. J. J. B. Fee-le- y.

Interment was made In Hyde Park
cemetery. Rev. Father Feeley preached
a sermon from the text, "She was
among those who followed the Lnmb
whithersoever He went." Yesterday
was the feast of St. John Chrysostom,
so named on account of his eloquence,
and the speaker wished he had. the
power of expressing his thoughts like
the saint In order that the virtues and
beautiful life of the deceased might be
properly described. It was also the
feast of St. Agnes, whose purity has
blazoned the pages of church history.

Shorter Paragraphs of News.

Mrs. William Lambert, of Cleveland,
is visiting Mrs. Daniel Kelley, of Maple
street.

Miss Sablna McCnbe, of Plttston, Is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Ruane,
of Cedar avenue.

John Kloss, formerly of this side, who
died Monday at Plttston, will be burled
this afternoon at 2 o'clock In Plttston
Avenue cemetery. The cortege will
leave there at 11 a. m.

A regular meeting of Branch S3,

Catholic Mutual Benefit association,
was held laot evening at Dr. Mauley's
hall.

A regular meeting of the South Side
Wheelmen's club was held at Gcrmania
hall last evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Charlotte Pfeffer
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from the residence of H. J.
Zlegler, 505 Cedar avenue. Services
will be held at the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church, and Interment will be
made in Plttston Avenue cemetery.

D. W. Vaughan will not be a candidate
for select council In the Nineteenth
ward; he has. withdrawn from the' race.

110 W TUIv Jt UOF. C.tl GIIT THE JVHY.

In one of the counties in what is
known as the "wiregrass" region of
Georgia a certain Judge delivered a
very Impressive charge to the grand
Jury, laying special stress upon the car-
rying of concealed weapons.

When the Jury retired each man
looked at the other a moment in solemn
silence, when suddenly the foreman
jerked a ugly looking revolver from his
hip pocket ami, laying it on the table
he said:

"Well, boys, there's mine."
"And mine!" exclaimed another mem-

ber, as he handed over a big Colt's
navy.

"And mine!" "And mine!" chimed in
a doten others, as they laid their pis-

tols down.
And nearly every man on that Jury

had a true bill brought in against him
for carrying concealed weapons. Chi-
cago Times-Herald- .-
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THE FLAG PRESENTATION

Stars an.l Stripes Given by I 0.T.
A. to Co. A. I'utriottc Guards.

MUSIC HALL KAS CK0KDED

Major Everett Warren Mad tho Prese-
ntation Speech, and I. J. Davis Ac-- .

ccpted tho Gift for Guards-Ma- ny

I'niformcd Organizations Present.

At a flag presentation by Camp 96,
ratrlotic Order of True Americans, to
Company A, Patriotic Guards, the seat-
ing capacity of Music hall, which is by
no means limited, was taxed to its ut-

most last night and scores of persons
were obliged to stand or nit In the hall-
ways, corridors and refreshment room?.
The ceremony and the dance whlc.
followed were attended by uniformed
members from nenrly all the important
South Side societies and many from the
West Side.

Major Everett Warren and Attorney
A. J. Colborn had been, announced to
make the presentation and reception
speeches respectively. Major Warren
was there, but Attorney Colborn was
prevented from1 being present by unex-
pected business matters. The rest of
tho programme was carried out as ar-
ranged and at 3 o'clock this morning
the hall was resounding with the mirth
and pleasure which had prevailed from
the beginning.

The Patriotic Order of True Amer-
icans, which gave the flag, la composed
of members of the Patriotic Order Sons
of America and their female relatives.
Practically, the True American order
is a ladies auxiliary of the Sons of
America. The Patriotic Guard, which
received the gift. Is iq membership re-

stricted to members of the uniformed
rank Sons of America.

Soon after 8 o'clock Henry T. Koehler,
ex-sta- te called the
meeting to order and introduced Major
Warren, whose remarks upon the rever
ence which should be bestowed upon
the Stars and Stripes were received
with great favor, as was his declaration
that "true Americans" and "sons of
America" had the right ring- and should
always serve as reminders of the loya-
lty due the grandest and best republic
that exists. Miss Kate Neuls, pres-
ident of the True Americans, formally
delivered to Color Sergeant James Bird
or the Guard the flag, a costly silk
fabric of regulation slzn. 6 by 6'i feet.
D. J. Davis acknowledged the gift In
behulf of tho Guard. His speech was a
gracious and appropriate effort.

Officers of the Guard.
Following are the names of the off-

icers of the Patriotic Guard, a young but
promising organization, whose drills are
held In Geluert's hall on the South Side:
Captain August Whymeyer. First Lieu-
tenant Jacob Mantz, Second Lieutenant
F. K. Jones, First Sergeant Jacob Cor-dae- r.

Second Sergeant Philip Hartman,
Third 'Sergeant Charles ilurck Fourth
Serjreant H. C. Doehler, Flftlftergeant
James Bird and Corporals Christ Storr
Jacob Shous, August Petry, John Bak-
er. William Zlesmer and Gearhart Bres-se- r.

The officers of Camp 96, Patriotic Or-

der of True Americans are: President,
Miss Katie Neuls; past president, Miss
Dora Kentschler; assistant president.
John Ncaher; assistant past president.
Philip Scheuer; Miss
Mary Hartman: assistant

August Fuess; conductor. Miss
Barbara Brill; assistant conductor,
Philip Beyer, recording secretary, Au-
gust F, Kraft: assistant fVcordlng sec-
retary, Miss Mollie Schrlnk; financial
secretary, William Maus, jr.; treasurer.
Miss Julia Mlrtz; orator. Mrs. Carrie
Smith; chaplain. Miss Ella Dodendorf:
sentinel. Miss Mary Maus; guurd, Miss
Lizzie Kellerman.

The mastpr of ceremonies was H. C.
Doehler; assistant master of ceremonies,
August Whymeyer; floor committee,
Jacob Cordler, Jacob Soiins, Oscar W.
Jones, William Ziesmer and Christian
Storr, Jr.; refreshment committee, II.
C Doehler, Louis Schumacher, Jacob
Mantz and Philip Hartman, and
prompter, Professor William J. Mels-te- r.

The dance music was rendered by
Professor Johnson..

Organizations That Attended.
Among tne organizations whose uni-

forms were noticed were the t'nlformed
Rank Knights of Pytlilas, Dunnell di-

vision; Lieutenant Ezra Orlflln and
Colonel Monies posts of the Grand
Army of the Reyublic; Sons of Veter-
ans.. Camp 8; Knights of the Golden
Eagle; Patriotic Order of True Amer-
icans, of the West Side and Taylor, and
Camps 430, ITS, 242 and SXl, Patriotic
Order Sons of America.

WRECK OF THE HAWKINS.

Story of the That Followed
thei Cuban Fillbustcrer Seventy Men
Hoscucd by n Tug.
New York, Jan. 28. The ocean tuff

Fred 11. Dnlzell brought to this city this
afternoon 70 men supposed to be Cuban
filibusters whom Captain Denyse picked
up from the schooner Leander V. Beebe
at 9 o'clock this morning; at a point ten
miles due east of the stranded steam-
ship S. Paul o.T Iong Branch. Captain
Donyse was lying off Lrfjnjr Branch
early this morning looking for a tow.
At 8 o'clock he sighted the three mas-
ter schooner Leander V. Hcebe, from
Baltimore to Boston. An American
liagr. Inverted, flew from her rigging
and the Dalzcll run up and hailed her.
"The schooner's deck" said Captain
Denyse tonight swarmed with men tin
all stages of undress. Wretchedness
was written In every line of their faces.
Some of them were without shoes and
nearly all were minus coats.

"What price do you want to take sev-
enty men into New York?" shouted
the skipper of the Eeebe.

"I told him," continued Captain
Denyse, "and we made the bargain. I
ran up alongside, and' after an hour's
danerous work, got the-- seventy men
on the Dalzcll. After the tug got un-

der way It was agreed that I put one
man oft at Pier 8t North river, and I did
so. He said he was a gunner. I did
not catch his name. None of them made
any Becret about their efforts to reach
Cuba and their flrrht for her freedom.
The most dejected man on board was
an old man. who told me he was Callx-t- o

Oarcia, and was In charge-o- f the ex-

pedition. He was accompanied by his
son. Carlos Garcia, and seemed com-
pletely broken down. He said that the
Cubans had played one of their strong-
est cards of the revolution In sending
out this expedition, and that more than
$200,000 worth of arms and ammunition
had been lost by the sinking of the
Hawkins."- - '

He then elated to Captain Denyse the
story of the wreck. He said:

"We loaded the steamer James W.
Hawkins for the expedition at Port
Morris. All day the hatches were
closed and nobody had any suifplrion
that we bad thousands of dollars worth
of arms In her hold. All the work was
done at dead night,. We sailed on
Friday nfght and went put by Long
Island Bound. We had excelent weather
until Sunday' when if begad to get

rough. On Monday morning early the
vessel sprima a leak. The waves and
wind Just .cined the seams. - Pumps
were manned but they soon choked with
coal and became ueeless. Then the men
got buckets and balled for their lives.
The water gained Inch by Inch and
finally the rue! .went overboard and
then the cost arms and ammunition.
It broke our hearts to throw those arms
away but we had to keep the vessel
afloat somehow. - Gradually the Hawk-
ins settled down and at 11.30 o'clock on
Monday morning we took to thelife
boats and deserted the sinking steamer.
Half an hour later the Beebe hove In
sight and took us on board. At the
time the Hawkins went down she was
forty-fiv- e southeast of Barnegat and
the sea was very wild."

Captain Denyse said the men saved
nothing but two valises filed with
United States bank notes. TheBe were
In the possesion of General Garcia.

A STORY ON MKS. KENDAL.

They are still telling the story In Lon-
don, with shameless satisfaction over
every detail, and they call It a good one
on Mrs. Kendal, pointing out with
pride that not only is it the sole occa-
sion on which she has been known to
be hopelessly routed and put to silence,
but also that one simple, modest man
caused her discomfiture. History does
not say to whom the dinner was given,
but among the guests appeared good
Mrs. Kendul. diluting emphatically, as
uual, to a group of her fellow diners
on her favorite hobby, the morals of
her sex. When the feast was an-
nounced a subdued-lookin- g man of
shrinking manners was detailed to of-

fer her his arm. He was a person ap-
parently of so little Importance that
she failed to catch his name at the In-

troduction, and with the first course
she addressed the table on her Inter-
rupted subject.

The burden of her discourse was the
responsibility thut lay with prominent
women to set their weaker or lesser
sisters an example In rectitude. This,
she resoundingly explained, nearly all
famous. women have failed to do. The
ta':l grew restive, but Mrs. Kendal
would have her way and began to cits
well-know- n cases of deflection from
the path of perfect propriety. One,
two, three great names she recalled In
rising tones of zealous contempt.
Rachel, Sand and nt last George Eliot.
Her enthusiasm was such that she
failed to see how everybody was
promptly turning white and red, wav-
ing her frantic signals, or hurriedly
Inventing topics of conversation on
their own hook. '

"Yes, look at George Eliot, too," pur-

sued the reformer ruthlessly, "and tell
me what was she, what was she, In-

deed?"
"Madam," said a calm, cold voice at

her elbow, "she was my wife," and Mr.
Cross relapsed Into a freezing silence;
and so did Mrs. Kendal. Chicago
Times-Heral-

C:DAN HISTORY IN BRIEF.

Spain colonized the Island In 1511.

In VM and again in 1554 Havana was de-

stroyed by the French.
Mutanzus was tho first city to fall Into

the hands of the Insurgents.
Cruelty and Injustice to the natives has

always been the creed of the Spaniards.
The present revolution began Feb. ill,

181C, when the republic was proclaimed by
Murti.

In IMS President Polk offered Bpain a
million liollura for the island, wnii-- offer
was refused.

Tho constitution of Cuba, modeled on
that of the I'nited States, was adopted
Sept. 23,

The revolution of 1308 lusted ten years
before Spain succeeded In compromising
by promising reforms.

A triangului' blue union, having a single
star and five stripes, three of red and two
oT white, is the flag of the republic.

Very little reliable news of the present
Insurrection can be obtained, owing to
the censorship of tho press and the men-
dacity of the leaders of both skies.

The first serious revolution took place in
18W, under the 'leadership of Narclso Lo-
pez, who in 18T.1 repeated his attempts to
free the island from Spanish control.
Chicago Times-Heral- d.
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LISTL&SS VP.
SLEEPLESS C !

SALLOIV SKIHNED
frequently chew and smoke Immense !

quantities of tobacco and wonder all :

the time why then took to bad, feel
so mean. Try under an absolute guar :

nntoe of benefit end final cure, or money .

refunded, the taking ot a single box ol

NO-TO-B- AC (Si
remilales tobacco uilng,
builds udj rorvous system.
makes pure, rich blood. Many resort :

rjaih of ten pounds In ten days. Go :
buy a box. Try it under your own

DRUGGIST'S GUARANTEE. VZ
Is uutborlzea to sen un :

Stst absolute guarantee to cure every :

form of tobacco using, unr written guar-- :

autoe. free sample of and :

booklat called "Dou't Tobacco Spit and :
Sniolte Your Life Awy" mailed fm the :

Address THE STEELING REM- - :
EDYCO., Chlcaco, Montreal, Can.. N Y. 03 '

...... . .......
CASCARST3

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Grace Church.-Europe- an Plan.
Rooms ii.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and nnobtrnslre way there are
few bettor conducted hotels ia the metropolis
tbun the 8t. Denis.

The great popu nrlty it has acquired cm
rendlly bo traeetl to its nniqtie it
homelike atmosphere, tho peculiar excellence
of its cuisine and service, and its very mode-
rate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

t'ocoa ft (1iofl!e
jar, ur (celled

for Purity of
Mtferialand Delnwnftea of Flavor.
Their Pink Wrapper Vanilb Chocolate it a

Eft favorite for Eating and Orinkinf. Grocer
everywhere. r

FOR LADIES ONLY.
Roy's If yon would l e relieved of

periodical paint, beaiinta-dow-

Restoria . snixationa. orsanio diaplace,
tnent cr dorangenienta, ur

weakneaa; If you would
enjoy arnod health, na Kov'sCompound RtoT(a f'nmnfmnd. Foraaleby
JOHN H. PHELPS, ricrau ton.ra

Celebrated female
Fewrter never tail.

iwiiii am JTi fi.rf rrr irnlliTHi

The:. '.Fashion
308 LACKAWANNA AVE. 308

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE
This is an opportunity to purchase Dry Goods

A. mg aai on per cent, less man regular prices.
50 pieces of Wool Henriettas, all

colors, 40 io. vide, 50c value,

Sale Plica 25c

:$ pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,

40 in. vide, 50c value,

Sale Price 35c

20 pieces of Novelty Dress Goods,

this is special 75c value,

Sale Price 49c

Bite reduction on all black and col-

ored Dress Goods. Price

Curtains, and Sale PriCS $ .98
2.50 this is special, Pfjfjg ,5Q

4.00 Lace Curtains, only a few pair left, PfiCS

6.00 Lace Curtains, extra PfiCI

MILLINERY ONE

IT'S A FLYER
and the velocity of wind, steam endwings are suggested by hiv progress.

The bicycle 1 the must important Inno-
vation In m-a- of travel since the

of the lnromotlve, and we are tn
the Infancy of ita use, construction anlmeans of propulsion.

people are those Who
commend and practice its use.

To such we need hardly say. Your bicy-
cle should be the lateHt and beat.

Call and examine ours before buying.

D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

312 AND 3f4 LtCKIWAflNI AVc.

Winter Will

Soon B? fl?r?
And to be prepared to meet the ooM
weather you want a eeaaaaatle Bait or
aa Orerooat-- or both

1N0 THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOR SOMETHING GOOD

IN

IS

(I

406 LaclRwanna Its.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The larteat stock to set set frem, Trls-Sain- ae

Always of the Beet, Latest 8t?l
la Cattinf , and made up ea tie preajIsM
by Expert Workmoa.

Or-Not- allowed to leave theaaUb
Hshment nnl satisfactory to the eas-
terner, and the lowest prices cooa latent
with Oood Merchant Tailorin.

Moosic Powder Go,
Booms 1 and 2 Commoiwlti Bld'j.

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOSIC AND RUBaV

DALB WORKS.

Lafflln Raad Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Jnses for expled-In- sr

blasts, Saotjr rmse and

Bepanno Chemical Co.'s HighEiplosiii

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8.

O.M and Water Co. Building,
COEHEB WYOMING AYE. AHD CENTER ST.

OPFICB HOURS frem 7.39 a m. to p. av
(I boor lor dinnor and supper.)

Particular AttoTHionGiTen to Collections

Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

Y0URBUSINES3 ISRESPECT FULLY

Telephone No. 134.

1 SKATES

JURISCH

435 SPRUCE ST.

' T

$S Misses' Newmarkets, for all
ages, in choice colors,

Sale Price $Z9S

One lot of Ladies' Newmarkets,
sold for $$ to $15,

Sale Price 98o

$13 Ladies' Kersey Jackets,
eflect, nobby,

Sale Price S7.48

fH Caterpillar only a
few left; don't miss it.

Sale $&9S

$1.50 Lace extra wide long,
Lace Curtains $3lB

SfllS

value, Sale

intro-
duction

Healthy-mlmle- d

J.

MERCHANT TAILOAINfi

laterinlaalon

SOLICITED

four-butto- n

Jackets,

2.50
150

-HALF PRICE.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTfllNGMH.
Wagner A Reia, Leasees and Managers.

"MM C" 1AC C le COMMENCING
WMi. WW L. l I JANUARY S7.

PROF. JOHN

REYNOLDS,
FROM LONDON. ENOLANjP,

The areatest Living riaaWUt.
Laufthnlil?, llyntloal and Wonderfillf

Entertainment, Conobttnil of Bgftsrt-nwu-

la Animal Magnetism, or Mental' Ilea
tricity.

Prices tii, tHc and uOo. '
Sale e( Seats Now in Progress.

ONE WEEK MSB?

Corse Payton
And His

Merry Company.
Prices io, so and 30.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, January e.

ONE GALA NIGHT.
First appearance In Scranton of the Queen of

Comlo Opera,

LILLIAN RUSSELL,
and a superb opera rompanr. Direotlon of
Abbey, Scboelfel tt Grau. Ninety peiple, or
cbeatra of IS, in an iumniparably magnificent
scenic production ot Off unbauh' merry opera
bouffe,

THE GRAND DUCHESS
presented with all the perfection of the or-
iginal production at Abbey's Theatre, New
York.

Prices 13. Jl.W, II, 7."c and SSc Sale of seats
opena Monday niornluit at 11 o'clock.

DAVIS' THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

JAN. 30, 31, and FEB. 1.

"A JAY CIRCUS."
Under tbe dlrartlnn of J. C. Darts and
presented by the inimitable comedians, !

SHERMAN & MORISEY
and twxnty Arjncrcnn and Euro Dean
Taurlwille atant. including the exqniMte
vval and rriiichrean gem. CON
CHITA, t ulif'irnta' fu vo'lte vaudeville
artlat. and BROWN A WATSON, the

baiupion jump, with a
tlOiKU utallitnite to the world, and
nightly ntterlnt a J!00 purse to any

who will perform one of their
JKiMon

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

JIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal ef the best Quality for fli iiiisIH
Bse, and of all aises, delivers la aasj(art of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third NatlsMal
Bank, or osnt by mall or telephone to tne

Jae, will receive prompt attention.psieiai contracts will be mado far tkt
taas aavd delivery of Buckwheat "sal.

WM. T. SMITH

THE NEW

ii nniKiiib! n i wnniiiniTDm unu rcw c

NO. 2f
Contains all that has made Hammond Work
fan-on- and NEW, NOVEL and USBFUL

"Hammond Work the Crtterles)
ef Hammond Superiority." "Ham meed Sales'
the Criterion of Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond No. S. "The Perfoct Typewriter. Is
amine It and be convinced. Philadelphia
branch of The Hammond Typewriter Oe., lis)
8, Sixth btrocu

F. A. & A. T. BRANDAt
414 teruoe SL.Icraatea Riemwtatht,


